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r rffFrn i,,, .
LOCAL MATTER. XtW A D VERTISBhf "f TS.' 'The ii limber of grass-widowe- rs iu

town at hretcnt Is exceeding large,
has been lately discovered on the
land of Dr.Il. Richardson, and the

tjr rTtons Ieaviu tbe city for

the Buinraercan liavc the Daily
News Meut to them fur 75 oent" rr
month, postage prepaid.

f
The .!

. : For tha. Dally New- -.

Liacola Ceaatr Its Wealth, Mine-
ral and Agricaltare Its Remark-
able 31 literal Springs.

LlNOOLNTONi July 19.! 1875.
Knowing tbe disposition of the

News to publish any communication
from a respectable source, whose ob-
ject is to bring into public repute the
character of any portion of our be-
loved old State, I have presumed to
write the following communication,

E. O. WOODSON, City Editor.

tjr Tie aakacrit!aa lUt ftl the
li 4.ILY NF.H ! latter tkaa taat ol

f oihr Oaflr fa Ike b4 ii
dikh taat at aafr taer lailr ia
Rilrir. Aavertiaeraakaala aiake

THK WEEKLY NKWH FUKVISHfD
INK TKR. rOSTAOK PAID. FOR ILU;

AIX MONTHS. 75 CKTTH. '

rot-Off- lc Dirtctorr. .

for tbm baactlt of ttaa Pablie, wa pol-Ua- b

taa fbilowiac Dlractory af tba Ioat- -

WnUtii Mall U rMd aX. . 7 P. M.
(J'IlT'l JHS A. kl.

EtMtrn rirmti at. .710
daltrfw1 ax. . IIP.V.

ICortbaTS eioaml at. rU A. M.
deilTra al P. M.

Offlea boaca nr deHvarlnf of autU fromtu a. m. to W.30 p. ra, .

Woay Ordart ar lMd an4 raid (ran
OS a. aa. lo p. aw '

Lrltcra can b liUcJ from MS a. as
to cog p. m.

No BjjtUa aaat or racacvad on Handaya.
W. W. Uoldir,

PaaUuat-r- .

JOlt PRINTING.
Tna Ntwi Job DeDartmant bat bau

horouhljr anwtlad. with varr nJd
want an J w'th tna Utaat alylM of Tfpea.
ao4aer taaorr mtJo Worltaao b
done wliU neatnea. dapath and elieap- -

ra. Wa can furnUU at lort uotlc

RIM. HEULX.
LET r KB IlEArvs. A , t ((

CAR Dp. FR03RAUMEA
HANDBILLS. PIIAMPHLCTS !

POHTKRS, CH KTKi.IH A f TJ. r.

SPECIAL. CITY ITEMS.
1.000 batbela COK. l.fUO boahala MEAL,

i ackt MAHSHALLM A1.T. K for
eah. at OBORNL'8

yJV-l- f Ctaloaod beaJUora

10-- ) boahrtaOATB. Xbahu:CDRr. HO

uahla KTOCK PKAS and St) doMU FRESH
E(i; at .itrfDta par oaa. at

W WOOLLCOTT.
Jy 17 U Wllmlneon at reel.

Takb Ntrru-a- . Oo. aad after UC Jala
oar ttinu ar Um'-I- CAftH. .

Jy CARMRR, PtorIiL
LfH

Foa HiU- .- Nn. I FAMILY FLOUR.
ud"V0U) btlcl OHLTER, for aala

at Caboroe'a Urmln and Faad 8 tor.
Frah arrlTalo CORN and WKALmry

day. W. A. OATTI.
Ja 2S- - 1 RapartBUodeaL

Fob PALL--I corlf'HAUD CMIH-SIo- N

RKPORT oaty n perepr.
J NO. ARMHTROFQ.

Joly It aod lawk.
Xointtu Jca Tba beat Kortbnt Je

can baobtalmd at rny atoranu Wtlnalna- -

too afreet, at all tlrora, at two e uU per
pronl.

J- -tf' A. RAUM.

Phot ghi rn. ""ir tba moat llfa-llk- e.

mot permaornt and flaeat flnWbed Pboto- -

jraph. rail at W.Vl SON S OALLERT.
For lhrrttr.l T.rr'r and Itaat aeaort- -

nnt.f A I Mi ma and Kraroea. ra'l al WAT- -
s)N"J UALLKRY. Ja tf

FOR STATK CtlWVKNTIOAl FROM
U AKK COU.trY.

RICHARD H. HATTLKJr.
Maj. skaton gales,
UUH'S H. JONEtf, . ,
D. R. HOLLAND.

Local Briefs
Subscribe totbe Daily News only

$o.W per year (pontage paid).
Mr. J. D. Wbitaker has for ale

two thousand cords of bcatpiue wood
cheap.

Tbe Seegar leer at Rusher's Is re-

ally excellent. Only five cents, a
gladS.

For to-d- ay Southerly to South-
westerly winds with partly cloudy
weather and occasional rains.

Quite a number of our citizens are
daily leaving for some one or other
of the Summer resorts, the hagir be-

ing greater than we ever kuew at
any one lime beiora.

The Rey. Mr. Jarney, of Person
Street Church, this city, occupied the
pulpit of the Methodist Church at
Oxford yesterday, tba occasion of the
oiven lor of the session of the. M. E.i
Conference for this District.

New arrivals almost daily at Petty
A Jones' dry goods establishment,
Fayetteville street., r

There la uo
houacia.llie city that, keeps more
thoroughly tip to tba wants of the
community at all seasons Se4 new
advertisement.

A cbireWpondetit af the Warrenton
Gazette nomlnatea Meaara. Win.
KatrinWnd llf M. Conins foTJthoJUon- -
stituliona! convention; ' The Peters
burg tVa.) JniUx aayi " of. tbem:

These are both excellent men, and
It will go hrd even with, the .couqtjr

AfRIE SAL OX.

tMaX
! Far-ti- e ilia Streat. .

' the aco-ora.l-ali of th
mWvi ln n ra Dnnr,tnl
iCTT L. quoUH will ba kpt.
14 lb aablic era laviled 1--

a.opar1oUnlat.von a .

n i.vltT. no car load of
KY and bara twunl--a- t

bwrMfc irfPURN and
lr rrrd la UiU max- -

K. r. JON CO.
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5 I Xt MEDIATELY

evllle, N. C.
,H of U (iktn aoU .
I aod La borej a, BOiCal- -
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f Asga-- t aeil.
' HKNRY W. OOTT.
lod. CooUactof.

d LAW SCHOOL.
;ntf Waalilncton UwlTer-It- r

)
laaiial term ol tIa Iabt

Fall mqn. two ttnn, atx
etoarou to in

a ttniinflon br pplkca--
r I vrt. U--r l.th. Tallinn.

r adirM
O. M KTEWART.

TWn nf t Jtw Karalty.
TdS'J atrcl. HI. I.oaka. Jla

LOST OR STOLEN.
riTry aotiOl oo y tra.la

drawn by maoa MTATK
INK and mad payabi u
t.r T UtJ Joo Zlrl.
ruirr ih amr. lhar wil
iu aa It baa bra laat or

HOWELL.
1 N T E D

at.ltotiarr
aderatand ih prartlaul

ABRIMSPMV.
I'ajre nt P. O. Hoi 2L

; K R A U H

ind Sign Painter.
r Wlillama A Hay wood

ap 27 ly
t S! CIGARS!!
1 tba aliotillon of tbtrarr
' t rboirwbraadanf I '1 CI ARM.

Raiaish PaTcwUa." - PrU
a (Town. " Iral T-n- ir. --

and otbar ebl(-- a braotU. all
a icoaamand ao biacOE. ZKKil.fK,
flral ikmr atmvr Yartm

c K
rVM441N and SUtf will
TMAKINO and TAl- -

T"Xr nn Mania atrt.
I RapltCTorrh.

loTlta a trial.j
YOUR WELLS:

ad to rlna. wall or dielt Dotlc and aailatacUon
rrr tnatan.at th "Nar" rtT. o
'a prnmplir atteoded to.

BRYAN MII.LFK.
1 L U T I ON.

r lirretofnre r 1 1 1 1 1 uc
VKRA UUtlada dksaolv.
aant. All prratDi lolbt-- r

til plraa eocna a rward
pcoaola.I w. n. nori.l. B. A VKRA.

r stb. ir
fl P U R C II A K K I)

i'a inlfxl in th old firm,
tba urn boaioeaa at thairf ORNF.R) comer wn-irt- ln

StiwU.
at palroDnrr. I bp my

rtiatoro r and tbe public
all to aa m.
w- - w. n.f op n.

FCO PA RTNE RS H I P.
lay aaanela tad T. A . K N O --

ray. and W. K. AHM ELkY.
la tha
. nni ricTOKT lti tii

aa of r.KTT. ALLEN
i
lhaak tA oar eaalntratrooa tbey bava barUtaodaak a ooDUaoanca of

Mf Irai. i

iKUVHU. BKTTa.
JACOB R. ALI.KN.

; , O O O D 8 .

A aCaaa Oooda. eniilatln
LT ftekla aod Brandy

trra, CWaea. (Inrfr, tVwieD-ap- v

fclarrj, aarrdlaM. e, .
- R. P. JON EH A tXY

I. PEARL HOMINY
IITH.

RUa.
aTyBeaiia.

W. Q,ar A.R.HTRnNACH.

f II IN O NICE AND
Half dcn n ry

ScUl-sfro- m Vi lotlba.eacb.
mi per tiprwa.

A. U. LEE at HONR.

LOI FREEZERS.
IW aa-- t. Bar It-a- vafr

a. Hold by
t T. It. RRIOOH k Sow
HKS NEW CROP OJ
U h a .
ioad Jaat rrHyd and lot aale

K. F. JOKIX aOJL

TESTERS
anirle. Omty "S ctT. H. BRICrOH HONS,

jlj.
OLD GOV. JAVA.

I. Lataajrra aso. JU4 un

NfffdOM AT XOWPRICES

i , xtwrt-zaiinmsmf- Ir ?ttft?w
A very handsome awonMnt1 of jwtyleAudoloni of lirans Saltings 87 and

3S Inches wide, f tstotor. A dreaa Aftbeaealthough mnc'i twiur ' mttwUl will costno mora ibMuX-alla- o at H eta. per, yard.

. NEWiiLOT LATE3T .STYLE
-tj-

L-.m.vf)
. .7

of Roehlfigs very cheap, 200Uyds; JHmIuo
CSSLawiis. ShUXJUiUi&J.a.com at iM

.cts. per yard. These cost nj
' J l jimbre thitf'CaHcb At'-"- - .

7)cta'.poryard.
- ! '

) ; j .. -- 1,' ri ,1; ,1 0T

LIN EN "DUCKS AND 'DRILLS

for men and tyfjrf j?4 ity&l 'Tnifce
are great bargains burb'eing bdugfit'

. .... .latejn' Season"; wV 'gfoM
, .customers

: ' thedecilk-r.-
' d.jfo. r .t;'lt. ivr;m Ji

itrfvf ...ii.i

aS lowBS'they cdn bo fbadtf ia tMior other
"ilfstyfes tace Ties' for 'htdies 'irar.
Not to ba undersold. .vjf; tit.ir. , ;

at prices to win. A SDlendid aaaortraent
of WhltaGcodaj-tKiusht-a- t about half ,thai r
value now new and fresh at nrlcaa Which

sell, 'i r,ti - r . rrwW Edgings and Insertion Urge
stocK. - we invite, porohasers. .t,o-- .examineour stock before"' buying 4 as "We 'sre ooh-vlLc- ed

that none trade ntell us, quality con-
sidered. . i.'l io vjrf

PKTTYdr JONES.
"Biblical'

t

R'ocorder anmlIuAvocate
VOps,,r., , 4 r ...tf f

: : t irandt Cor BaHei ivu
TWENTY JJJINjS, HOBE ANDj MILJEp.

Je 2-6- tf GEO. W.. WYNNE A Ct

TMP0RTANT SALE OF LAND.
UNDER decree of Johnston Superior
CouWitt the'ciWe bfToeicKB vs. Art 3811,
Administkator, and othsrh, w ball ou
Moodayt' AUgbat 9(0. 1 fnTtapcnn tdpabllo
Kale at tue Court House door In Smith flald.
the nMsVp(jthuiHut,defodnU, -S--vJ.

aud J; I Atkinson, being the raverslen af--

4ai j )r oojBiaagi)ii7a:aerfls-- r ,tr,H
For terms and particulars, see

10: in Q. FOWLE. an4F,:HjVSB.B,;;
Ju7-aody- a. Comm Isslonars.

jjU-roR- E rdk 'BaLj?.
Fersaleone hat' Intereit or tke..Wbola

ot: a Boautilul Well Stocked
D-- lt' Tf1 f.' "ffr'-ttW-iW-

,

FittSd upitu.Uieuot Modern styleiwtth
a good ciiwiBJ'6fi Trade; and dbiDg''good
business, in; pn af, tba. UaaaafaudJ mostthriving Towns, fri Nf'ttVCarbllbiL " Mo
one but those meanjntt TRUTfnet-- s and withNPe?l.Mp24-tf- ! ftaielttytt. Ctt

IEXCURSION-
- 'I'lUKLTS VIA

li RALEIGH It GASTON KAIfROiD.
1 ' !"Rai.kioh' GaStoit R

OflioO General Pua. and Tfat
Kalelh. 3ulr,.r

Thfl 1 rnvpl H nor nn A it ara tuaruA f f -

Informed that ROUND TK1P EXCURSION
TICKETS, good fvr the entire Henxot, are
mew on' cafe at" Ralela;H,' --id the Virginia
Springs, Niagara FalJs. Saratoga. Montreal,
Quebec. Newport. Lrrag Brahoh. Carta Mar.

i.Aimnuc uny, uiui uio, principal Wt
tertng ana summer esoru ' iri the
NortlL. : r i

r- - . li jjlt. it ' n
Rates as low as via anvolbf route.
Call on the afiefat at Raleigh fhe can give

rates, AcT, ar wrlternrthe Undersigned, who
will cUeerfuUjr alve any Information de
sired. THOMAS BADGER .

Jy.is dm

J7 .N, q .0 u " A .a i.If.rME
" ;h i i ' tint nli: fi:i it ff

RALEIGH JCAHDJLIllliy FACTORY.

: l .,.i;iof ii :t lf :..

,:;R'tf of.(,;
H. H. BRADI ?,

Opposite pew CoarJ-bo-na aPpIce,
respacUuJly informs "the,trade that he has
established, ih'thettr 'H --i!ifc. W Wndy
MAnnactoryjand ls noeniapltd 4 furn-
ish the best gradoa ol . . . ... , ,
li'J-iu- : '. ..' . ), j , , If ';l

F r q hQ.a.ys.H
to d pa iersaniTJtli"eni, ' flt" pn ee as low aa
tha same- - grades, can be .punqhaaed else-
where. He hers Ule vary best "workman In
'eIWraK,olfl1iffW?l,,lVn,

liLji;.' I .ii aLr- . Vi ?iua Ji J.; .?

i PLAIM aJIbivfAXCIOIMISi
lllO.I.Jll. A'.---l-i.-

: hhUVMl'V f .1
of the Very best material. He auarsntea
ilia siackiiaifieiaai tolany.thatea- - be par--
cnasea eiaewnere. mere is no nse of deal-er- a

450! ngiNorth) now4or their aanpika.
They can be had FRESH AND PURE at
tHelr1 own doors. - He soiUUailie laurouaga
of the trade, and in price a-n- auilltv ehal.
langefiompe4AioaJroaiatt-oriar- i'i

.
1

mrZSm U n. n a aa I tm. m..- -. Ina

.i hi h, r.iM ,TT Tat, w. rratj:
Opposite U. P. PostdlOce and Cour.
' . Fayetteville awee4J Maletsl 'Ml'Agent for Gall Sl Ax fine cut CH :wi vn
TiAUUO." Sell atiiMtertr'prfcst-- n ill

Jy 15 eowtl

- - -

METRflPfiriTaN HALL. Ji

1

:;if.:i; joii iiu.huA od) lo OflioH

win Ith-cHJ- s aff RaJiigTr. atthe alfova mentioned time and place on tbe
lsraesdrf-V- forVbeomfajt fte-Coaveato-

Time wllli be divided with any. o tbe Rag.
nlar Kpublfcaisor CoaseWailve Oandl- -

nyii4UMi.&fi)i&!
.Jyei-Peqtlnelcxw.- y.Ti .; .. ,

:e. olq o j ft.U Loals ,'fiot
T'usdnrttniwf; rtitf Mcnradna'ai

tbe stores of the new "HolLemaa Building,"
FayetUwiUe attiteSJ IRATtlgJi, o leraa it
f?T' Wi. ??A&-wq- ) v.f u;;.a 1 x v(

irst-via- ss stork oi caina, urokerrn tilasswaTe;Xamps,rdc '4kciT '

adaptd to tbe wants of merchanfslioVJfJ.
enooia, AnarRiniiles. on ptiabonf Aag nt15t, Snd soflclt the attention Of Wnoles

r . 4 A jm u . m.lt f . . ,i !l llHVi. 'l
AA R 15, W A.lt BIUt'; Li 'j .rio evi.r

MLolon i mm inw honM UvdlIIlOOLu
WATCH AND CHAIN Igeld tmo4 iif-gl-e

case, watch with steel bands ; maker
Hut. BoslralV-IilTarpooI- . 'Jst pS.Xtt "J.
W. U," engraved cn tbe back. Stolen oy
a bright mulatto Ixyr, abnntfiU; fefet-hlg-

He calls hlniairTT&tonGoIK. Ha has
eoarae. long. slow voice ; age abort t lO.'The
above reward1 wilt be paid, half for tha arr
rest of the thftff und the othr half for tha
watch and chains Tba elmin bhort Uakad.

J. W. 1.LOYO, i- - ,,
jSr ?I- -3t Tirboro. N. C.

village of Lipcolnton is full of
alum wells, rhjch have been ! 4ong
known to be very efficacious io allevi
ating and curing the diseases peculiar
to females.' al read
the limits thijt 1 laid down for myself
when I began . this comrnumcation.
out n no wnen -- 'looking over what I
have writtenj-an- d thinking of what
I might writ.?, that although it is time
to stop, " I ' Have scarcely passed
me inresnoitj or my subject. J.

t' aw
ij .nor tae Dally News

. Tbe Cagvass in Alamance. .

GsAHAir, N; C, July 21, 1875.
Messrs. Jdttors: Our candidate

for the Convention. Cant7. Ei 8; Par
ker, opened the canvass in the coun
ty yesterday 1n an able speech of One
auaaoair hours length; ' which is
said to have been, the ablest speech
of his life, and carried Convention to
every white man's heart.

He was replied to by. . J. E. Boyd :

the civil rights, aqd office-holder- 's

vuuuiuMtL, t oj-a,- u jm iiai t au
hpur, with UQ eitect, . except to dis
gust decent people. ,

" .
:' " ' AlamancK"

' '" Above Par. .1

A Chicago broker, a short, , stout,
man, has a .verywu daughter. He
loves his childr but does not always
relish the demand she makes Pi his
purse. in order to. . ,kep up wj th
the fashions. She canie into his of-
fice one day-th- Week oh an errand
of this nature, and tlie old gentle
man, being a Jittle fretted by (busi
ness spok quite roughly to her of
ner extravagance. i

"Buli, papa.' said she, 'every other
young lady has a Hamburg em broid
ered Qverskirt, and I should think I
inignt.,". . j .

"IMn't hcln t hat.inn 't. no r. f liar '
rnutterred tbe?: ' ' gruff ' progenitor.
probably they earn them; which you
don't." v f

"Why pa How can you?" pouted the
damsel. , "Weil -- I can't be drained of
every cent I,ve got, and I wish you;
wouldn't bother me," continued the
father harshly.

"I verily believe," half sobbed the
young.lady,ii,tbat you care more for
your gold thn for your own child."

"UOld's geod tor something," re
taliated the- - broker, unfeetrftgry :
'bonds, stocks, certificates, greeu- -

backs every-thirigi- at' a discount :

but gold go,d, child, is worth more
than any of. them."

"Then sir. ' quizzed the daughter.
a twinkle taUiug place of the tear in
her eye as sh drew herself up at full
height besidr her short parent, "ain't
I as good as igold ?"

"At good tf gold l what do you
mean"" en q aired the paternal.

"Ain't I always above par ?" she
exclaimed triumphantly.

"Par" collapsed, and the daughter
got-h- er oveidress.

Reaniao of the iOld First Virginia
Regiment Association.

Richmond. Va.. July 20. The old
First Virgin isFRegitnent Association
composed --of fsbtvivots "of the First
Virginia Regi jient, as it existed be
fore and duri'ig the late war, bail
their first reunion to-da- y since they
were banded together as soldiers of
the Confederate army.. The reuniou
took place at Abe city water works,
and was decidedly a most pleasant
affair. Old comrades, who had stood- -

shoulder to shoulder ou many hard- -
fought battle-field- s, met and enjoyed
themselves in peaceful festivities, re
counting old- war incidents, target
shooting, banqueting, speech-makin- g

fcc. .There were-nearl- two hundred
veterans present, and all agreed that
the reuniou was a most pleasant one.
The only noticeable feature of the
day was the bearing through the
streets in the, procession of the old
regimental bajttle-fla- g by , the ensign
of the regiment; Pat trbods, who
gained some notoriety since' the war
by an assault upon ' Congressman
Porter, forwhich offence he was sub
sequently arrested aud confined in
the old capital prison at Washington,

Price qfuWhkat. After a close
review, of the graiu market in Eu- -

rope and thlsobnt'ry. the Ne w York .

Bulletin of tha1 20th, a very careful
paper say. :'h- -

As uiatterSffilow Iook.it- - seems pos
sible that oni people may

t have to
pay 10 to 15' cents a bushel more for
their consumption of wheatihan bas
been anticipated; a misfortune for
which the higher price; obtained for
our exportabla (Surplus of the staple
win uv a vejgpoor coiupeusuiiou.

--i sjrv
The Fat op Two Brothers

Charles Baf num a Brooklyn cloth
ing merchant, went . on board the
steamer 'Providence, on the 28th of
June, having purchased a ticket lor
if8ton. and'arose at night seeming
ly sutteriue: witit piiysicai pain. As
he not, since been seen, and his cloth
ing and ticket, were round in his
stateroom, it Ts supposed that he was
drbwned. He was fifty-fiv- e years of
age. He was msured for $18,000
His brother: who had been subiect to
heart disease; ; dropped dead on hear!'
ing of his, death. - t

An Unfounded. RunoB.-r-Durin-g
. .A 1 l 1last weeK a rumor was muusinoug v

circulated in; this city and forwaTdecJ
to several places ' North 'that there
bad been several eases ofyellow fever,
i n. this city, Ifcis scarcely , .necessary
for us to state that the rumor Was
totally without foundation, and that
the quarantine here has heeu. rigidly
enforced, and that should, pestilence
again visit us, we will be among the
first to make toe news puonc. iyor- -
fotk Jlrgirnajit'1' " j' " !:

Lafayette: i" Indiana.' has invited
Theodore Til ton 'to lecture' amf beMl
go; so4t ; is-saj-

d; and. will give the
wh l te-so- u led riooaleT r worn en a talk,
that will sot their little birds to sing
ing, r ;,: U.' fis-i- -;

"Are tliere anV fools in this city ?'?
asked a stranger of a newsboy. " "No;
do you' feel lonesome?" wap the . re--

. - 8 -- 'piy. :
'

A DoOBtn ' DaKOBK A VKRTnDi --Th Si ln-- i
habitant of a malHriousregion, !s threat--!
ened by & doable' danger.' He la not oaty.
0.7m Del led Kbreatbe nalaama battoawbl-- i
low It, since it liireois n 1 only me atmos-the'-r.

bnt the crater. Tfe aerial nolaon:
threatens his system through the Innxs and
pores, the- - liquid ithrough the Stomach.
Aeainst this donhla peril there is but one
protection. antfbaMs tbe
entire body; through .the. digestive, andorgans. .; Ordinary Tonlcsiisualry
fail UajoemplUr tbfai HotettorRU3Hiach
Jiiltfrs never. vIS Hhe where the
diseases originated by malaria are of alar
more-- malignant type man inoaeonglnated
by the same caw (e; loth teraperata-on- e.

It ebjoya lmmeo te and .eonatantty.Oicnaa.InKaaieajand.tl ere is no portion of thlcoutVnant wbefsilf facbot titVMm.nv
aaocioa for mlat aatle --fevers and dlsordera
of tbe alomacli.iMver and bowels, nrooeeiV- - i
iuB uvui liwutif i.auu vuwt vauna.

we understand9 a meeting wUbe held
one night next week to fornfaprass-widower- 's

association.
-

Cruelty to Animals to ifE Pbe-vknte- d,

At a recent meeting of the
Jlourd of Aldermen of this city, the
following resolutions, introdboed by
Alderman Prscud, wa? adopted :

Jtesolced. That it shall be unlaw-
ful for any person or persons to treat
unmercifully or otherwise maltreat
any. horse, mule, ox. or any animal
within the corporate limits of the
city on penalty 9! being arrested and
h ned not less than $5,00.

Supreme Court. Tu.'s Court meet
3ehterday at the usual hour. The
following cases were argued: -

J Francis King vs. J. R. Wfnants.
.fco ' New - Hunover. Smith &
Strong for plaintitT and Battle t Son
for defendant.

Alfred Rowlaud ct al., vs. Joseph
Thompson et al.. from Robeson. W.
McL. McKay and Leitch fc Strange
for plaintiffs', and W. F. French end
N. A. McLean for defendant.

Mary A. Middleton t'. Chos. Duf-fe- y

el at., vs. Onslow. A G. Hub-
bard and Battle & Son for plaintiff,
and A. Em pie for defendant.

Thk .Anniversary Ball. We
acknowledge a special invitation to
attend the Anniversary Ball of the
Raleigh Light Infantry, to be given
at Kittrel! Springs on the evening
of the 28tl) inst. The occasion will
undoubtedly be a pleasant one, and
we know friend Davis will do his full
duty towards giving our boys a de-
lightful time. We shall endeavor to
be present.

Parties wishing o attend can
"

pur-
chase tickets at Carour's drug store.

The Commission officers will
present au elegant gold medal to the
beat shot atthe shooting to take place
during the day.

All honorary members of the Com-
pany are invited to accompany the
excursion.

The Pic-Ni- c at Henderson
The plo-nio- at the Fair Grounds' at
Henderson on Wednesday, given by
tbe citizens of the town to the people
of that section, was very largely at-

tended and i said to have been a
most enjoyable affair. Some 1500 or
-- .000 persons were present, and yet
there was au abundance of eatables
and enough to constitute, "twelve
baskets full" left. Tbe two halls
upon the grounds were occupied by
the young people "tripping the light
fantastic," and for the nonce dul'
cire wns thrown aside and every-
thing seemed "as merry as a mar
riage ball." Wo muc'i regret our
inability to have been present.

Kfntence ok Death Commuted
to Two Years Imprisonmesta
Man's Private Wrongs Avenged.

On Wednesday Governor Brogden
commuted the senteuce of death
in the case of Reuben Wilkerson,
white, of Beaufort county, convicted
of murder, to imprisonment in the
State Penitentiary for two years.

The appeal to the Governor for the
actual pardon of the condemned man
was signed by the Judge of tbe Dis-

trict, the Solicitor, every officer of the
county, and by the Jury that tried
him, and by a large number of the
most influential citizens of the coun
ty, the circumstances of the killing
and the provocation therefor being
such as to draw forth the sympathy
of every man in that whole section.

The following appeal to the Gover
nor from the jury before which Wil
kerson was tried, of which Mr. D, S.
Liddon was foreman, explains the
circumstances attending the ruur
lers
To His Honor and Exctllcncy Curtis

II. Brogden, Governor of North
Carolina: . .

The undersigned jurors, who tried
the issue in the prosecution- - in the
State vs. Reuben Wilkerson, at
Spring term. 1875, of Beaufort Supe
rior Court, do respectfully recom
mend the unconditional and absolute
pardon of the prisoner Reuben Wil
kerson. It appears upon the testi
mony of credible witnesses examined
at the bar and in opeu court after ver-vi- ct

that the deceased had for, some
considerable time preceding the
homicide been on terms of improper
intercourse with the prisoner's wife,
and that he bad well-ground- ed

belief of their adulterous inter-
course ; that on the morning pre-
vious to the homicide tbe prisoner's
wife went to the house of the de-

ceased and remained all day and all
night, and on the morning of the
homicide the deceased went with
his own team and tbe prisoner's wife
to the prisoner's house in his absence
and removed from his house ' all of
the prisoner's .household goods,
which! with the prisoner's wife'he
carried to his own house, this against
the protest-an- without the consent
of the prisoner, who met the parties
anon the public road and saw them

'go into the house of the deceased.
letter on the same day the prisoner
met the deceased at a country store
with a pair of woman's shoes and a
ouudle of coffee purchased by him
for the prisoner's wife, upon which
an altercation 'took place between
them, and the prisoner struck the de-

ceased with a piece of plank four feet
long and one inch thick a single blow
on the right side of the head, from
which tbe deceased . died half , an
hour afterwards, though neither was
thb skull fractured hor was there
any cut or abrosiou of the scalp.'

The deceased was a single man
and th,nr1aodr of peaCiable disposi-
tion arid of good character, and be
has been in prison for the - last ten

' 'months. ..
' '.' : "

The Cotton Exchange Convention
is now iu session at. the Greenbrier
White , Sulphur Springs-- , W. V.
Wilmington and Charlotte are both
represented.'

To employ a good MILKER AND CATTLE
TENDER. -Applyat ;

Jy2t-2-w , , ,; , THiaOFFICg. '

gELECT SCHOOL tFOR; GIRLS.
1 nrear of the Qtaurota or tha Qeod Shep-

herd, corner ot Morgaa and McDowell
afc. n '. i ! , ; , i f ...jp ;i i . f,; t

The First Session 'will ODn Mondavi
SeDt. 6th. 1875. Tbe aonrne of inatractlon
will be thorough : the discrpline mild, batfirm, and the training Bach a.wlll best de.
velopethe facilities of both mind and heart.
Number of paptls limited. For .trms of
admission, Ac, apply to the

Rev. EDW. R RICii. Rector, or
, Miss GKBTttUDE HAYWOOD.

Jy23-lm- - . . ..H-indp-

H' 1

.(syccjESsoajro posrj ja AyA); (

C O TTON B;U YE li
, ( i ;.r. AJJD.j ;

Commission Merohant,
FLpUR A SraCIAL. ;

KaleichVN. C. ' ;' li

AT

DO D D S CORNER.
New family Fionr. a Very snperlor artiefe,:

ground from new wheatiPatapsco Family Flotir; uewly ground.
Orange Grove Extra, "
Howari Mills Extra, - '

Severn Mills Extrn,
Up'Couhtry Corn Meal, m

BulkC. 14. ftides,
Marshall's Fine Salt. '

Yellow Hugars. : :

Extra C Sugar,
Best Rid Coffees: ' I

Conrentrated Lye, '
Pearl Starch, , , i .,
Black Pepper, ground and unground.
Adamantine (handles, ,

Family Washlng8oap, - -
Old Dominion Nails,
Egerton's fjcot ttnpff.
Axle Grease,' '

FineTable Salt.' 11 J

Chewing Tobacco. .,
Fagelng Twipe,
Paper Twine; I i . .

Cotton Twl ne.
Cotton Rope. '

Two Hoop Backets,

Blueing,' '! j

Cooking Soda,
Lemon OMf 8, ' !.. i

Khee Blackleg and Brushes,

Jy i W.-ri- . DObp.. '

A NNUAL STATEMENT FOR
:"tbe" year ending, De-'3ia-

, t874, ofi
tntjflnauoit-VeondAUlon.- of : : ? '

The Universal L.ife Insurance Com- -

.. .

1
. or Btw iosK ,

made to the .Secretary of State of North
Carolina. wju,

. Preal 'ent : Wiio-ia- Waikb,,
Secretary : Joun M fiswuY,

'Actnarv: (iio. Li. Mohugdi. '

Principal office: 17 ant' 19 Warren st

CAPITAL.
'Whdle'amcuni of Jolnlrslbck. or

guaranteed capital authorizel. f200,000 00

paid up in caah, .. 20O.0C0 W
" ' ASSETS.

Cash ojv hand and in Banks; . 5 98
A mon at owe trom other coin pa

nies ror . hkjou so
Amount loaned on Mortgages or

Real Estate, vj . 2 128 41 T2
Amount loaned on Collaterals. U.94o 00
Stock and Bonds, market value, 497,51 SU
rremmm notes anu ijoans on

Policies in force on interest. 861.433 38
Interest due and accrued. 9f.371 1(1

jNet amoaBLO( aet-trre- ana oat- - . j'
stanuiug premiums in course
of collection . on policies , In '

force. Dec. 31, J874, 1&S.710 19

Total Assets, 94,653,851 11

. i LIAJBILITIEH. :

Death claims adjusted, (whe
ther "ne or notj and matur-
ed endowments. 105,895 03

Net present value of alt the
outsiauaingp.)iiciein force
on the3istday of Deeen-be- r,

'

1874, co oputedacoording to
the Table of Mof- - "

tality with 44 per eept.
Interest! belruz the lecral re
serve. . , i i . 3,873,088 00

, Total LlabllitieP, $1,978,978 5

INCOME. t

Total net cash income from -

premiums. ' 1.403,114 44
Total net cash income from

Interest, dividends and
rents. ' 172,5lef 81

Cash received from miscellan 'eous sources, reinsurance. 2,89t;slT 34
Total, noteilincome, , .tJ7,8t60

'
: Total, Income, t , ,, 15.101,25 i$

. SXPXNDIT0BE8.
Total cash paid to; portry.' .i' to"

holders. 1 166,034 88
Total pay account, i' '' ' ' 342,478 9$
Total miscellaneous expend-- .

itures. : 68;990 88
Total premium note expend- - .

itures, ' :i 102.862 5$
4

' I Total Expenditures, : 51.680 867 2l
, aossTioNs, ,, ; ;., i

Has the Company complied with the prol
Visions of its charter, tbe laws ef the Stat
In which it was organized, and the. laws of
the State of North Carolina, relating to Ini
surance Companies ? ,

I

Answer : --Yes. ' ; , '

Does the Company possess odo hundred
tbouKamt dollars oravailablC-assests- r

Answer . Yea. -
: Is the Company conducted oponf the mti- -

tuai or stocK. piaji 7 ,

Answer Htock Plan. ' ; ii.w
, WM. WAX.KEK, President.

ANDREW SYME, Gen'l Agent.
r. .t l

STATE OV JNOHLIT UABOLIlfA,
DeparimenporMate. ;

ANDREW SYMK, General' Agebt foi
the Slate of North Carolina, appointed- - fui
the purpose, having beeuduly s wornm&kes
oath ihat the above statement .subscribed
by him, Is true,' according tolii nest know- -

ledge and belief. ,;,.,. ,

- H. HO WERTON y

( . ' Secretary pf.Suate I

The above eut has bean examined;
and approved. ,. WM. H. HOWERTON, i

-- Jy23 It ' : Secretary of Stat e4

t tJ s t it E j i VE'ry
tl' a' . ' 1 SU J'.UJ- - t:-50

sacks of WESTERN N. C MEAL. ..

m .'! v.i;; .'.'.iii.i : i i

iv 21 3t McMACKINS & FAISON.
I IT1''' Jill. ... jii iT U S T TO H A N Jel.).;. ui

North Crona HAMSsnpertprqipal- -

VVlNTbH OATS, at , ,
Jy ao--tf - MoM ACKIN a fAiLSdM'tel

we oifer them at that orioe. havinir x. fanra
storikShand, vnd.wlshljnB tQjSwhJ4:
fcijtojr vie Afvitumy: is , , ; t wt! g. A. STRONA CfT.i

ST:. REG SPIV EX)
320 bushel White Bolted Meal. ,t :oxi
82 sacks Marshall's Salt, "

200 bushsJJiran ami Shin Stuff, which
we sell very low to close.
jy z i U. a a; H.ST RON ATH.

25 .BARRELS EXTRA. GOOD
CANTON SYRUP, below market

price, it t .. . W.O. Jl Kt i).STRONACUV

E W R I VER. dklULLETS.
10 barrels in&t received and in nrime

order. W, 0- - ABiH'fKONAOH.

T?RESH CAKES lA2I CRACK- -
tJV iERS. ; W. C. A. B, 6TBONACH. t

ipREH,r, GIlOUUp. . HOMIN Y
Atwo,A Carolina Bice, just recel ',';-- Jjrx W . IJ. OL A. tS. Hi'KUKAtH.

250 BtTSHELS "WHITE
Spring Oats jr sale by ':n

A. G. U3E dt SONS

drei may be changed a often a de
sirable.

T1CKKT8.
Order your ticket at once. They

ca. be obtains! of the News Job
Office at the following prlcvs, the
cash to accompany all order :

Town ah hi Tickets $2 per thouwand :

for lena than a thousand $1. 50.
Conveutiou TtckeU $1.00 per thou

sand.
- -

AT Dodd's Cqrner. A rariety ofaa a TTgroceries just rcTeu at vn . n.
Dodd's, embracing flour of almost
every bland, up country meal, coflfces,

sugars, and every thing ' wanteil Ly
the wholgak0Utitiae'.,''Oee M

advertisement in anoiuer column.

Belect School for Girls. A
select school for girls will be opened
on the Gth of September iu the rear
of tbe Church of Good Shepherd,
eortier of Morgan and McDowell
streets, with Miss Gertrude Hay wood
as Principal. See advertisement else
where.

Died. In this city yesterday after
noon, at o o'clock, Mr. Edward Kd-war- ds,

in; theClst year of his age.
The funeral will take place at 4 p.

in. tuts evening from the iMienton
Street M. E. Church.

lie will be burled by the Good
Templars. Tbe members of Detliel
and Hickman Lodges will meet at
3 o'clock.

Movements op Gov. Brooden.
Ills Excellency yesterday went to
Wayne county on a brief visit to his
home. He will return' to the city
Saturday morning, and will on Mon-

day eveaingatart on a visit to Ashe- -
villeon busineHS iu connection witli
the change now to be made In the
management of the It'eatem N. C.
Railroad.

The Universal Life Insurance
Company. We invite especial at-

tention to the published statement
in another cnJumn of tbe nnan- -

cial condition of this New York
Life Insurance Company, represen
ted iu this State by Andrew Syme,

It will be found to be in a
most healthy condition, and under
the management of Mr. Hyuae is
worthy of siiccess in this State.

Carthaoe We learn tliat the
citizens of Carthage have pptltloded
for a daily mail. This could be read
ily granted as the trains oau now run
regularly to Cameron station, and
the result will be the opening up of
a large section to mail facilities. We
call Col. Long's attention to this, and
express the hope that he will as speed
ily as he can give us a daily mail to
Cameron and Carthage. The people
are anxious to get the News.

As the morning train was leaving
the Raleigh and Gaston depot, Dick
Badger, one of the Radical Conven
tion candidates from this count)', was
hailed by the engineer with the in-

formation that the train was ready
to start. Mr. Badger paid no atten-
tion, and as the train started the engi-
neer again hailed him, when he ex
claimed. "I thought it was one of the
d n negroes who wanted me to treat
him with cakes!" And this is tbe
constituency that Dick is willing to
sacrifice everything for.

The contingent fund of the United
States ia being used to run the pre-
sent Radical campaign in this State.
So said a leading Republican at the
National Hotel a few days since. The
honest people of North Carolina have
only to come out in their strength to

jmt at fault the efforts of the Natiou- -

Administratlon to keep them
KPuod .dawn under the . miserable
workings of the Can by bayonet Con-
vention .f 18G8.

Thk , Wake' Canvass. Ws con-continn- iie

ato hear cheering news
from every portion of Wake county.
The canvans fs becoming warm, too
.warm: re imagine :ifor "muffin"
Dick.,, while our standard ouarers
continue to strike si edge-- h am rqer
blows at that . party which seeks to
perpetuate the existence or a Consti-
tution framed only to benefit its own
office-holder- s. Let our people reg-

ister as d be ready for tbe, context on
the, 6th of August, and TFake will
Undpubtedljr ,send .fotii honest .and
true men to tbe Convention. , ff '

The City Debt. At tbe session
,of tba .Board of Aldermen, bcld o,n'
.t 1 1- - . .t '..it t" . ' .9tue uigm oi me iuiu iusi.,on motion
of Alderman Harris it was ordered
that a tprjiml ttee of fi ve be appoint-
ed, with power, io employ a clerk, to
take Into cq'uI.leralIon the financial
condition of the city since the defeat
of the bill to fund the t debt of'.Oie
city, and Aldermen McKee, Ellison,
Blake,. Harrison and R. H. Jones
were made said committee. It is un-

derstood that a committee of live cit-

izens, to be appointed by a meeting
of the citizens, will co-oper- with
'thr committee,' and wetiop tn tins
manner soinesotution oi.tneuiuicuity
ttoder, which the Board Is boir labor
Ing, with heavy lloatlag debt ppon
It's shoulders, may be reached." The
city ihoiild be nth onWcashbasIs,ard
tbe eititens and tbe Aldermen should
agree upotva harmonious adjustment
of the present ugly debt question.

Hoping to attract the attention of an
intelligent public to some of the
characteristics of our good old couo
ty. Prior to 1842 the county of Lin- -
coin was first in extent, population,
manuiacturing and mineral re
sources, and agricultural Production
of any county in North Carolina,
Since that time she has been shorn
of a great part of her domain but not
or ner Historical reputation. Within
even her present limits, contracted
as they are, the Forneys, tbe Bre

"Vards, Grahams, Burtons, Hender
sous, ' stoKes, Jjews anu many
other families of great reputa
tion for splendid abilities and
patriotism, have lived and
Sfrved "their day and generation"
wiih credit and honor. Originally
settled by people of every nationality.
their intermixture and amalgama
tion produced a race, distinguished
net alone for courage and constancy.
bul for physical superiorty and men
tal power. It is not, however, to say
vo much of her men as of her min
eral resources, her manufactures, her
productions, and her health-givin- g

climate, and waters, that I have
seated myself to write; and the theme
is so v. st and fertile that I fear I can
not even touch upon many subjects,
which, if properly stated, . would
lengthen this communication into a
quarto volume, instead of a column
or two of the jn ews.

Ofmiuerals, there are iron, copper.
gold, lime and mica in great quantity.
There are cotton mills, paper mill,
forces, furnaces and foundries, flour
ing mills anil saw mills- - without
number operatiug constantly and
successfully. '' -

Our county also contains many
mineral springs and wells of great
medicinal virtue, and It is of these 1
desire particularly to speak, since so
many of our people annually wander
awav to other States in search of
health giving waters that are often
times very far inferior to our awn.
I Bhsll allude to the waters of the
CaUWba Springs first as they have
inen ion cest known and were for
merlyjqulte extensively jatronized"
'lui water 1 believe very. closely rt- -

seisbles in taste and virtue the cele
brated "Congress 'Water" found at
Saratoga and at one time ttuuplace
was quiteexteusively and handsome
lv improved, but now it Knows notn
ing of its former splendor. The oh
livlous "hand of time'? has lnot only
wrought ruin to the- - buildings that
once gave shelter many per-
sons who sought health there, but it
has almost- - wiped out of the "book of
memory H recollections of tbe
place itself. This fpriug is situated
14 miles east of Lin coin ton on tbe
old stage road leading to Salisbury.
Passing here recently I could, but
wonder why it was so neglected, hut
the wonder ceased when 1 remem
bered that it ii now owned by a very
healthy gentleman, passed the mid
die age, whose bealtb is so very ro
bust that he must think every other
individual is or ought to be in a like
hunnv condition. Let the cause of
netrlect be what it may. I think an
enterprising man could, if he could
secure the property, make a "good
thing" out of it.

Next comes, the Burton Spring 2
miles south of Lincolnton, whose
properties though long known to a
limited extent is only now beginning
to attract the notice of the public, and
the fixed attention of the afflicted
It has recently performed permanent
and wonderful cures. It would con
sume too much of the space of the
"iNews" to mention, much less
transcribe the many certificates that
its owner has received Troru those
who have been cured bv this: Water,
but witli your permission .1 will give
an extract from some letters thai
have been written by Drs. W. ,W
Latham formerly of Rocky Mount,
and E. B Holland of Dallas, to the
proprietor. Dr. Latham writes as fol
lows:

Stanly's Creek. Gaston Co.,
April 14lh, 1875.

Mou II. W. Burton, '

Dear Sii: My patient Mrs. Earney
has lust returned from your, health
restoriug Spring, and T am in duty
bound, and without any solicitation
on your i art, hsppy to state, fully
restored: indeed, 1 consider the water
n nanacea for chronic diseases, for
never did I see a human suffer
moie Intensely from Procidentia
Leucorrhcea and ' Metritis than
Mrs. E. prior to her visit. The last
two named have vanished "like
early dew, before the rising sun."
Mrs. E. also; suffered from sympa-
thetic Dyspepsia which has disap-
peared. 1 would advise the female
invalids of our land to discard ' drugs
and nostrums aud repair at once to
your health giving water.

Your friend.
W. W. Latham, M. P.

Ou the 22nd of April Dr. Latham
writes again to Mr. Burton "to send
him live gallons rf your pautcea
water. It is for an old chronic liver
diseased patient. The water you sept
for Mrc E. Rhyue acted charming-
ly. She now has voluntary actions
from her bowels prior to drinking
the. "Aqua" she never had ..for a
month an action without mechan-
ical aul," and Dr. E. B.Holland
writLng from Dallas, N. CM May 3rd,
1875, says, "I waut to give
the . medicinal virtues ,' of . your
springs a fair trial but whether it
reaches my case or not i must say
that; I regard it a? tbe most
valuable water for several of the ilia
of poor humanity that I have any
knowledge oj.'f . .

1 have copied the statement of
Drs. Latham . and Holland be
cause they are both known as phy-
sicians in Raleigh, and its vici
nity. I could make out a very hand-
some sized octavo ; volume- - from the
grateful certificati s ptF those who
have been immediately benefitted
and in a very short time entirely res
tored to health , after inopths and
sometimes years of suffering from
painful and" ap'parent'y incurable
diseases, by tbe water from Burton's
spring. "But I shall only add in this
connection that General R. F. Hoke
is nuite familiar with its operations
and I suppose would give to any one
who wanted . more information a
statement of Its virtues. '

;
'

;
'

,

Besides the Catawba "and Burton
Springs, if is said IhaNolphur water

of Warren,' which Js rldi in . gtd
men, to present more saitable naeDj
twr the posit iou. . ,

' ;'

GRA.svau IiEka.Our. Oxford
correspondent, urjderdat f yester-- )

day, gives 01 the fnowInglteuis :

Clinton M. I lodger, who was non
Inated by the Radicals of Granville j
liaa deelioed an 4 the naane of Jamesj
A. Bullock baa been OjesignaUal io
bn atead. ' '

The campaign was opened between
Col. Ike Young and Julin W.Hays,
candidates for Convention,' a few
daya ago. They have had two dls
cuaaiotia at Oxford and. waarr gratiQ
4 to suatain that our candidate Mr.

.Hays lore himself aobly., ,
Mr. Hays eechewa tba trkks of the

demagogua and aieals in.) iaota aod
logio with great fure- - and --billty
HeU well known to tli' pwpl aa
one of Granville's leading lawyers,
though thhi is bis first appearance as
a candidate for their

The District . Couferencw, of, the
MetbodUt Church Is In 'aeaslojaM
Oxford. The Rev. J.. EThompaptJ
preaehed tba Introductory aennoa 01
NYednesdsy olght. ...oa band.

W. C, 4k A. B. tfTBONACU


